
Ri Alcatraz Island light-station, Cal. 
San Francisco Bay. 

(Established in 1854.) 

Appropriated by act of Congress,for 
a lt-ho. at Alcatraz Island; for 
a lt-ho. at Point Conception, & 
a fog-signal; for a lt-ho. on 
Battery Point (Fort Point), en
trance to San Francisco Bay; for 
a lt-ho. at San Diego (Bay)(Point 
Lorna); for a lt-ho. & fog-signal 
at Monterey (Point Pinos); for a 
lt-ho. & fog-signal at Farallon 
Island,off the harbor of San Fran
cisco, & for the transportation, 
erection, & placing the same, Sept. 28, 1850, 

" for the completion of lt-hos. 
in California & Oregon, Aug. 31, 1852, 

" for completing the lt-hos. on 
the coast of Cal. & Oreg. Provided 
that it shall be the duty of the -
Sec~y of Treasury to pay the con
tractors for building the lt-ho. 
on Point Lorna, what the same is 
reasonably worth, Aug. 4, 1854, 

1 

$90,000. 

120,000. 

59,434. 

"I would advise the immediate sending out here of three lamps 
/S'"SS. each, of the Cornelius lard-lamp pattern, for tbe lt-hos. now 
~ in use and soon to be in use, say at Point Lorna, Point Concep
p.,4.11. t ion, Point Pinos, Fort Point, Alcatraz Island, the Farallones, 

Point Bonita, Point Reyes, Humboldt harbor, and Cape Hancock,-
the height of the lamp being calculated for each of the orders." 

~~~ "Fog-bells have been placed at Point Conception, Farallones, 
~Fort Point, Alcatr~~-~land, and Cape Hancock light-houses." 
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Alcatraz Island light-station, Cal. 

At Alcatraz some needful but inexpensive renovations were mac1e. 

370 . .11lcatms.-On examining this station quite extensive repairs were 
found necPssary, and have been accordingly made, Yiz: The gallery 
1ioor and its iron fastening have been taken up; the hri ·k-work of the 
tower, from where it passes through the roof of the keep«:'r's d"·dling, 
has lwen rcpointed; a coat of cement has been given to the coping of 
the tower; a new gallery floor has been laid; the boiler iron CO\' ering of 
the lower part of the lantern has been removed, straightl.'ned and refitted, 
the glafls-work of the lantl.'rn reset, chimneys repointed and plastered; 
the to\Yer has receiYed a coat of mortar; a (h'ain for the cellar has been 
eom;tructed. 

372. Alcatraz, San Francisco, Oal.-No repairs have been made, nor 
are any needed at tl.tis time. The tower, buildings, fog-bell, and appur-
tenances are in good order and the ligl.tt is well kept. · 

491. A.lcatra.z, 01i A.lc(lfraz L~land, Harbor of Han Francisco, Calij'ot
nia.-The dwelling at this station receiYt>d extensi\'e repairs. A new 
roof, cornice, and gutters were put on; the window casings and sashes, 
several door-frames and doors were renewed; the front stairs were re
paired; the plastering in the nppcr and one of the lower rooms was re
placed w!Jere it ha<l fallen; the fire-places in two rooms were rebuilt; 
the floors of the oil-room and the cellar were repaired, and a new kitchen, 
out-houses, and fences were built. The tower walls were repaired; the 
steps leading from the embankment to the fog-bell house "'ere renewed; 
the fog-hell house was repaire<l, aud the machinery of the fog-bell was 
repaired and adjusted. Thifl station is now in excellent condition . 

.JOO. Alcatraz, on Alcatraz Island, h1wbor of San Francisco, Califoi·
IOCJ11ia.-S1igltt repairs and renovations were ~wde during th~ past year, 

I 0 (l.f to the se\'eral structures. The fog-bPll machmery was repmrcd aud acl
...__-.insted. 'l'he station is in good conditwn. 

521. Alcatraz Islnnd, San Fmncisco Bay, California.-A new bell, weigh
ing 3,340 pounds, was cast at the Mare Island navy-yard, from the old 

/8115. bell and other material sent there for the purpose. A. new structure 
-·to support the fog-bell was erected 15 feet farther out on the beach, to 

increase the range of the bell. New steps \Yerc built leading from the 
upper bluff to the fog-bell platform, with railings on both sides. The 
station is now in good condition. 

532. Alcatraz Island, on island of same name, in the harbor of San Fran-

/
f;_O'"I. cisco, Oal.-Mineral-oillamps were substituted for those burning lard
~oil. The lantern, tower, and dwelling_ w~re painted. and ~he fog-bell 

house was sheathed and paneled on the mstde, and vanous mmor repairs 
were made. This station is in excellent condition. 
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Alcatraz Island light-station, Cal. 

654. Alcatraz, on Alcatraz Island, San Francisco Bay, California.-A 
new coal·shed was built, a new floor was put in the d. welling, and •a- [11'88'. 
rious minor repairs were made. 

845. Alcatraz, on A lcatraz Island, Scm Francisco Bay, California .. -
lf?tlZ An electJ·ical·bell :>ystem was put np between the signal and the dwell 
~ ing, an<l sundry :>light repair:-: were made. 

1009 . .A.lcatraz Island, San Francisco Bay, Califomia.-The kitchens ,7L were rebuilt and raised to provide a room above them, and an outside 
{}I, stainmy was put. up. Latticework and fences were built around the 

yard, and the unsightly onthouse, etc., were removed to make the liO'ht 
. 0 -

house grounds conform m neatness to the military post in which it is 
situated. 

I!:) • ..:llcatro:: Island, '1111 Francisco ]?ay, Cali(ornia.-A brick oil 
!f''lq house, with metal roof, was built. A wire rope was provided for the 
~ bell machinery. 

27. All'ofmz L-;lrtwl, gw1 Fmncisco Bay-:cazi]ornia.-Tbe fo"' bell 
/tlOO "-as mo\ed from its original site to a position on higher ground 140 
~f<>et to !h~ north"~>a_rd and set up, .'~ith a new str~king apparatns, in a 

new lnuldmg. In 1b present pos1t10n the effectiYeness of the ;;ignal 
is grPatly inC'reasetl, as it may now be heard on both sides of the 
point of tht> island. 

29. ~11('(/fJ'((z .f-.oy-Sign(l{ Station,. San J?,ymc/sco Bay, Oali.fornlrr.
This new fog--:,;ignal :,;tation, e:,;tublu<hcd on the no~'thern end of the 
island. ('Onsi~ts of u ,.;mnll frame ~tructure for hon,..;mg the clockwork 
striking appnrntns. "·ith a 3,000-ponnd fog bell mounted in front. An 
eledri(' attachment wa..; made for the machinelT, ,\·hich enables the 
krt>pcr to start or stop the. striking of the bell fro1~1 his ~[mtrt.er,; . 

. )1). _L!cllfJ'IfZ. IJJI sliJJIJJI't rif _1/r·llfJ'IIZ f,711Jirl. ,'\1111 1'1'1/ Jfi'I·'CII B '!!• 
C(ti;61/'Ju'11.-The dwelling "as reroofed: ,light rep.tir~ were mnde to 
the 1lluminntino· nppar< tn" and to the plumbing- and the lantPrn gallery. 
In a joint repo~t. clatPd ::\hy 13. l!Hll. the distril't offi('t'r" rrcommencled 
that the eharacteri,;tie of thi,.; light he ehanged from fixed to a flashing 
white light, in order thnt it may he more readily di-<ting-ni,.,hed from 
the electric light:-: "'Ul'l'Otmding it. 

;32. ~11c"tmz. on 8/IJJuJJ/t of _lfr·atmz lslmul. ,')'an .f~·, ,,,.;sc1' lJay,- -
((rl:flmu'"·-Eig·ht pan<>-< of plnte gla"" for u:,;e a" Apare lanil'rn and / c;0 1 
,;torin pan<>:-; were purchn..;ed and A<'nt to this fitation. Tlw new len,.; ;, "
:mel apparatn,; for thi~ shtion han IH'en rrccind from the genPrallig·ht-
hou"e depot. and arc. now at the -;tation. They "\\ill be put in po~ition 
at an earl~· clay. · 

35 . .Jflcafraz, on summ~t oj Alcatraz l sTana,I{an Francisco !Jay, 
California.-A new fourth-order revolving lens with ball bearmgs, 
flashing "~>hite every 15~econcls, was set up in place of the ol<l fixed 
white lig-ht. The new light was exhibited on September±, lDO:?. A 
n ew Gamewell fog-bell stl'iking apparatus was purchased and set up. 
The new apparatus strikes a much h1nder blow and mak.es the signal 
much more efficient. 
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34 Alcatraz Islan , an Fmncisco Bay, 7JiiHfOf:ma.-:-The eartf
~ '6 uake caused a slight crack in the stone tower, -which nses thrn t :e 

(_ ~ ioof of the dwelling. The chimn~ys above the roof were also throV~ n 
down. These damages were repaired. 

312. Alcatm.z Foy-J:iir;wtl Sftt.tion, .'wrflt u·eNter~y ewl of Alr:atraz 1 oaz. 
Island, San FmJtC:lsr-o Bay, Caltfomw_.-~\... nmY ~o. 3 G_::unewell fog-~L== 
bell striking apparatus and an elecinc system contr?llmg b?th tlus 
and the bell Oil ihr south fog bell from the keeperS uwellmg WH" 
installed. 

TWELFTH DISTRICT, 

1 tj't' t. Alcatraz, California.-The military authorities at Alcatraz Island 
are constructing a new prison and will require some of the land now 
occupied by the light-station. This necessitates the remodeling and 
reconstruction of the light tower and keepers' dwellings. Preliminary 
plans for the work have been prepared and approved by the Light-

1 House Board. The Board recommends that an appropriation of 
$35,000 be made for carrying out the work in accordance with the 
following itemized estimate of cost: 

Rnzing old tower, clearing 
ground, nnd excaYatin~----- $2, 200 

RemoYing lens and replacing in 
n('w tower ________________ _ 

K('w tower_ _________________ _ 
New lantern installed ________ _ 
Retaining wall and filL ____ _ 

300 
9,000 
3,500 
2,000 

New dwellings, 3 sets of quar
ters---------------------- $14,000 

Oil bouse, etc_______________ SilO 
Contingencies (10 per cent)__ 3, 200 

TotaL________________ 35. 000 

TWELFTH DISTRICT. 

/flO• Alcat~az light-station, C'alifornia,.-The act of March 4, 1909, 
app~·opnatecl $35,000 f<?r remod~ling an_d !"econstructing this light
statiOn .. The constructiOn of pnson bmldmgs to the northward of 
the old hght structure would have obscured the light from the north 
an~ fro_m the west or seaward side. ~ccordingly, a new tower was 
bmlt With focal plane 214 fee_t above high water, with a new lantern, 
and the old fourth-order flashmg lens was moved to the new site. The 

l ht was displayed in the new position December 1, 1909. The work 
clearing the site for the new tower and quarters was commenced 
ly 12, 1909. The actual work of construction was commenced 

July 20, 1909. The tower is a reenforced concrete structure, 84 feet 
from the ground to the focal plane . The dwellings are contained 
in two wings at base, one with quarters for principal keeper and one 
with quarters for two assistant keepers. The dwellings are hi'O 
stories in hei4'"ht, cement plastered, both wings being connected by 
reenforced concrete area, beneath which are located oil room and 
carpenter sho_p. The electric-bell starting system was transferred 
to a new locatiOn at the base of the tower, the line to fog bells repaired, 
and an oil storage and pumping system installed. Total cost of con
st.mdion. $34.692.94. 
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EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT. 

Alcatraz, _Cal.-The act of March 4, 1909, appropriated $35.000 for remodeling and 
recoustructmg the _Alcatraz light station. The erection of prison buildings to the north
ward of the old hght structure would have obscured the lio-ht from the west and 
s~award side .. Accordingly, a new tower was built with foe~! plane 214 feet ab0ve 
h.!gh water, With a new lantern, and the old fourth-order flashinet lens was moved to 
th_e new site. The_ unexpende~ balance_ was _held_ to provide fo~ painting the tower 
w1th waterproof pamt and rnak~ng c_ertam mmor Improvements, such as concreting 
basement and area around statiOn, Iron gates at entrance, etc. This work is now 
completed. During the construction of the new tower the light was not discontinued. 
The total cost of the work was $35.000. 

ALCATRAZ LIGHT STATION, CAL. 

Purpose.-This light was rebuilt 40 feet 156° true from its former position and placed 
in commission December 1, 1909, for the reason that the buildings of the military 
prison would have obscured the light from the west and seaward side had it remained 

on the old site. 
Site.-The station is located on the southeastern part of Alcatraz Island, San Fran-

cisco Bay, Cal. The site is on the summit 130 feet above mean high water and con

sists of sand and rock. 
Structure.-The lighthouse consists of an octagonal reenforced concrete tower rest-

ing upon a square base of the same material extending 5 feet 11 inches below 
grade line and is surmounted by a cast-iron fourth-order cylindrical, helical-bar 
lantern whose focal plane is 84 feet above grade line. The tower is pyramidal in 
shape above the base; the stair space inside is 9 feet in diameter .!Tom bottom to top, 
and is provided with four 180° reenforced concrete landings and four flights of cast
iron stairs. The fourth landing is provided with a sheet-steel partition and lining 
of the same material to form a watch room, in which are placed the stairs to the lantern. 
A hollow cast-iron column or weight shaft extends from the third landing to the under

side of the lantern floor. 
Illuminating apparatus.-The illuminating apparatus consists of a fourth-order flash-

ing lens of six panels, each made up of five refracting prisms only, rotating on balls, 
driven by clockwork and giving a white flash every 5 seconds. The intensity of 
each flash is estimated to be 22,000 candles, the focal plane is 214 feet aboYe mean 
high water, and the light is visible 21 miles in clear weather. A 35-millimeter double
tank incandescent oil vapor lamp now furnishes the light, but it is intended, in the 
near future, to install a multiple luminous arc electric lamp which it is estimated 
will increa~e the flash to approximately 110,000 candles. 

. -oo d bell operated by a Ko. 3 fog-
Fog signal.- The fog signal consis~s otfha 3,br· fuptouru: by an electric Sireno operated 

. b t · "ll be replaced m e nea bell stnker, u H WI . h "ll 1 the proposed arc lamp in the tower. 
by em-rent from the s~me ~Ian~ wh:~s ~:\h~~~fa~on and their quarters are located in 

Quarters.-There ar_e three keep r double at riaht angles to each other, and 
two dwellings, one smgle and the othe t er ;n two "'adjacent sides. The space in 
each directly attached to the base of ~he fow court ard on a level with the first 
the opposite angle between the dwellings orms a ~he foundations of the two-

th ·t oil work and store rooms. 
floor, and benea 1 are , , t . th cellars The structures are frame 
story dwellings are of concrete and con am e . d . "th tile 'fhe first floor of 

. t 1 ster and the roofs are covere WI · 
covered wlth cen:<en _P a . . a . m and closets, and the second two bedrooms, 
each house contams kitch~n, dunn., r~od d" tl the military wharf and thence 
bath, and closets. Supphes are Ian e . rrec y on 
by winding road to station on t~e sudmmidt. th t of \larch 4 1909 appropriating 

t" - estabhshe un er e ac • ' ' Cost.-The sta 1on "as . 5 000 The work was carried out under 
$3" 000. The total cost of the statwn was 3 , . d . J 1 1909 and 

<>, •• 1 d hired labor and was commence 1n u_Y, ' 
the pmchase of n<atena s an . . . J 1 1910 The paintmg was com-
practically completed, except the pamtmg, m u y, . 

pleted in June, 1911. 
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